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THE ROMANIST CHURCH

Lawyer IVcGhie Defer ds the Religion

cf his hice Agains the Aspersions
ot Biuce Gri and Pleads for Fairness
in the Dscussion f all Public Qus
ti ns Tammany and the Ntgro The

Baker Case

Editor Colored American A loyal
child of the Catholic Church but none
the lesB I trust a loyal member of the
Negro race willing to bear in patience
the flings and arrows of fair criticism
and abuse too if you will Though not
a part of the citizenship of the City of
New York or called to defend any
thing or institution therein neverthe
less in the interest of what is fair
right and justiceIask space in your pa
per to enter a protest against your cor¬

respondent Brnce Grit referring to the
divinely instituted Church of Christ m
the offensive term used by him The
KomanUt Church

Recollecting the attitude that mother
Church has ever occupied and taken
respecting the Negro it ill becomes a

member of that race to refer to her it
offensive terms That a majority of the
persons in oontrol of the city adminis
tration are Catholics affords no reason
for complaint certainly none for mak
mg the Church an object of attack as

well micht we Catholics rail against
the Methcdiet because the President is
a member of that faith equally eo
might all others than Methodist scream
like mad because Bishop Arnett js
close to the President to the exclusion
they do say of other connections or

denominations
The majority rules in New York

and if that majority elect men who be
lone to the Catholic church it i
against that majority one should huri
their denunciations If the men art
corrupt then denounce the men not
the Church to which they belong
Catholics rule in New York if rule they
do they have dealt better by the Ne
groes than any other persons have
Why if they are so bad if the people
are to be warned against them why did
not Pi otestants do as well by the Ne
gro hen they were in control Catho
lies have in them thanks to the teach
ings of cur Holy Beligion that there
are no inferior race3

It has been but a few weeks since we
were told of the money the Negro was

drawing from the National Treasury
and plainly it wbs proclaimed that the
Negro who did not vote for the partj
under whose administration thismone
was drawn was for that reason a mai

void of self respect and but let that
pass why not apply this reasoning to

the Catholics in New York city But
alas ala this cannot be sound enough
is it wbeD the G O P is to have the
benefit but not eo when a Democrat
and Ca holie is to benefit by it

Wtiat can have Induced my friend to
pen these words That the Roman
Catholic Church is a political organi
zation and machine It cannot be

that he believes his own words to have
a grain of truth in them The church
is one and unchanged since its estab ¬

lishment by the Saviour Did be or
his Apostles make it a political ma- -

chine Loved Church founded by
the Christ himself over which the Para
clete has kept vigilant watch Alas
that such should be said of Thee and
ihat tco by one of a race against whom
all religious organizations bavediscrim
inated except Ihee But why say

niort 5lr Biuce is too fair to ncble
nimded a man to have meant a thing
so

You will allow me further space
Mr Editor to challenge the correct 1

iuusTSul

n of your correspondent takes as to
the power of the President to afford
protection from mob violence I have
examined with much rare the cast cited
b him in sup ortof his position and
fiud nothing in the case to sustain him
be case in no sense or view defines the

Executive power of the National gov
ernment nor does the learned Chief
Justice discuss that question The
point decided is the right of a state to
require its county treasurer to pay into
the state the money collected for taxes
in gold or eilver coin the case in 7 Wall
71

The point urged by the Negro Edit
ors referred to as I get it is that the
President did not furnish protection to
life and property during his admlnls
tratiou The writer does not claim that
in any and every case the President
has full power to interfere but he does
in the case of Baker and that of the
postmaster in Georgia tbe President
had full power to have intervened and
by the use of federal officers protected
the postmasters referred to

Grant found authority to use the
army of the Nation to protect property
at Chicago at the time of the big fire
Cleveland did the same thibg during
the strike to protect the mails and in
both instances they were also to pre
serve the peace The TJ S Attorney
General had a TJ B Marshall to protect
Justice Fields and this Marshal think
ing that Field was in danger of being
assaulted killed Terry the Supreme
Court of the TJ S sustained the action
of the Attorney General and held that
Neagle had committed no offense for
which he could be tried The State of
California protested that her laws had
been violated and a jury of that state
slone could decide the question of jus
tification tbe court ruled against this
contention Neagle was protecting an
officer of the TJ 8 in the discbarge of
his duty aud had authority by the
Hws of the TJ S to preserve thi peace
Justice Miller speaking for the court
says

So if the president is advised that
the mails of the TJ S are liable to
be robbed the mail carriers assaulted
and murdered In any particular region
of the country who can doubt the au
thority of the President or of any one
of the executive departments under
him to make an order for the protec
tion of the mail and of the person and
the lives of the carriers by doing ex
actly what was done m the case of Mr
Justice Field namely providing a suf ¬

ficient guard whether it be by soldiers
of the Army or by Marshal of the TJ S
with a posse comitatus properly armed
and equipped

The court further held That there
is a peace of the TJ S the Marshal
of tiie TJ S stands in the same relation
to the peace of the TJ S as the sheriff
of the county does to the peace of the
state of California that it would
have been the duty cf the sheriff to pre
vent this breach of the peace to prevent
this assault can not be doubted
Cunningham vs Neagle 10 Sup Eep
659

Under the constitution the President
is charged with the duty of enforcing
the la srs The constitution further
provides that the state shall deny to
any person the equal protection of the
laws it follows then that if a person is
denied the equal protection of the
laws in any state that It is the duty of
the President to furnisn that protection
a republican form of government cai
not be said to exist in a state if the peo
pie thereof haye not equal protection
the laws of the state mate it the duty
of ltB constabulary to preserve the peace
and prevent assaults

J

In ex parte Siebold 300 U 8 37134
Mr Justice Bradley commenting upon
che argument that TJ 8 officers had no
right to take part in the enforcement
of the laws of a state to preserve the
peace being contended that the pres
ervation of the peace and good order of
society is not witbin the power confined
to the government of the TJ S hut be-

longs

¬

exclusively to the states Said
the learned jurist

If we indulge in such impractica
ble views as these and keep on rere
fining we Bhall drive the national gov-

ernment
¬

out of the United States and
relegate it to the District of Columbia
or perhaps to some foreign soil We
shall bring it back to a consideration
of greater helplessness than that of the
old confederation It must exe-
cute

¬

itB powers or it is no government
I grant it that to bring a case square

Iy within this decision there should be
some law directing that U S marshals
when a mob assembles to do any vio
lence that they take steps in the prem j

ises but here again we have just caue
to blame the President that he had
made no step to secure the passage of j

any such law but there can be no
doubt but that the Supreme Court of
the U S would sustain the acts of any
marshal who interfered to prevent the
lynching of any person especially If he
was directed to by the President

It cannot fairly be said that the PreB

ident would exceed his authority should
he direct U 8 officers to see to it that I

citizens are protected and to furnish
protection when state officers fail or
neglect to The very purpose of gov-

ernment
¬

is to protect life and property
and to properly perform its functions
and meet the objects of Its creation it
must necessarily have power to pre-

serve
¬

order and keep the peace

FREDERICK L McGHEE
St Paul Minn Dec 6 1600

EX SLAVES PENSION FRAUD

Another Big Petition Said to be on Its
Way to the President

New Orleans La Special Another
largely signed petition la on the way
from Mississippi to President McKin
ley in favor of an act of Congress pro1
viding for pensions for former slaves
The ex slave pension craze is stronger
among the Negroes of Mississippi than
those ot any other Southern State and
it la estimated that 20000 of them have
been mulcted of their nardearned mon
ey by the wily Negroes who are pro
moting the movement No less than
a dozen agents of the ex slave pension
operators have been sent to the Feder
al Penitentiary from Mississippi dur
ing the last year for impersonating a
Federal officer and getting money from
the Negroes of the ex slave pension act
But this seems to have had no effect
upon the fraud

LAST CALL

For the Union League Directory of Col-

ored
¬

Business Men Organizations

If you are practicing any profession
it you are in any kind of business if
you take pride in any organization of
which you are a member would you
for a few paltry dimes neglect thi3 op
portunlty to have your name and busi
ness or your organization included in a
permanent historical record

We are now preparing copy for the
press If you would not be too late
you must send In your name without
delay One inch 75 cents onehalf inch
50 cents Prominent mention 25 cants

Andrew F Hilyer
2352 6 n w Washington D 0

DRESSMAKING ACADEMY
The de Lam Orton Famous branch

Perfection Tailor 8ystem Academy
Mats J A Smaxlwood Sole Agent
1513 Madison St Northwest

Morning class from 9 a m to 1 p m
Afternoon clasa 2 to 5 p m daily
Evenings from 730 to 10 oclock

Mondays Wednesdays and Fridayi
Dressmakers and ladies who wish to do
their own dressmaking

B Wanted To learn the wonder¬

ful De liamorton French Perfection
Taylor System Seamless Basques
without one inch of visible seam in
lining or goods not even on the shoul ¬

der Successful Dressmaking require
ss much earnest progressive study si
successful work in any of the profes-
sions

¬

No detail Is too small to be
carefully looked after We teach you
to make dresses with or without at am
and guarantee perfect fits and com
pleteyour course with a diploma

Pupils can enter at any time
Winter classes now forming

SCOTTS MAGIC HAIR

STRAIGHTENER AHB GROWER

a-- se zii

BEFOBE APTKB

i the recipe of a Celebrated Chemist and ii
guaranteed to be absolutely safe and harmless
It is the most wonderful preparation la the world
to caie kinky knotty stubborn harsh
short and thin hair long thick beautiful
straight soft glossy and pliable It stops
hair from falling out promotes a rapid growth
restores natural color and glTes health to the
hair and scalp by posiurely curing dandruff and
oil scalp diseases This marvelous remedy grows

hair on baldheads and thin places Pleas try it
and also read some of the testimonials from thous ¬

ands of persons who are DOW using it Price SO

and 55 cents by mall Little Hero Pills 10 and
25cents Scotts Face Bleach and BeantifierIOcents
Scotts Mustache Forcer J5 cents Scotts Catarrh
Cure Liquid 15 cts Scotts Xasal Cream hr Cat¬

arrh 25 cts Dr Marians Female Tabloids for Fe ¬

male troubles 25 cts Scotts Wonderful Pile Care
25 cts NOTICE With each order of one or more
of any of our remedies tre will send yon s free treat ¬

ment of our Celebrated Little Hero Pills for all forms
of KidneT Liver Stomach and Urinary Dlseuei
at Drag Stores or sent by MAIL on receipt of price
Stamps accepted Agents wanted can make T5 to

150 per month Write to day Tor Instmctioai In ¬

close sumps for reply P O BOS 570

SCOTT REMEDY CO Louisville Ey

SKtVS

Ilje Rational
Colored Seach- -

ers Bureau- -

OF
Washington D C is prepared

to furnish
CAPABLE TEACHERS

of every branch of instruction
and j

DESIRABLE SCHOOLS
in all parts of the country

REGISTRATION FEE
but applicants must be fully
competent to teach or possess
tha ability to learn how to teach

NO SCHOOL NO PAY

6 per cent of the first years
salary will be charged those
for whom positions are
eecureded payable Dec 1

1900 The Demand ex-

ceed
¬

the Supply for suita-

ble
¬

teachers during the
past year hence our liber-

al
¬

inducements
Send for registration blank brief-

ly

¬

stating your full qualifications
and enclose ten two cent stamps
for postage

Addres3

James 6 Clayton H D

4S9 O St iV W Secretary


